
«glot No* st, was SOM »t auc
tion at noott;' to'f# by Messrs- HaB 6 
Hanipgton. HtJ-ynn, of the Arm o 
Elder & Lynn, was the purchaser fo; 

$S10.

business (BarisHowland’s Choice Extra. A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION,5
CONSOLIDATED

European k lenh toeiicao flailiaj. £framet$
« Express” :

A
»t xocXarêuow. FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT Ou

NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

LufaiaKkt “ Howard Holler."

SteamerWDfTK* ARK ANGE 31 KITTS.

’Si Sî ÎËV&XJrSZ
lOO B*t$# FLOCK, ' How Tt\ -

a» «a

10CHIUTRIKMR?a»» Thaïe was a stir South-West gal 
blowing all last night and this morning 
making rather lively times among th 
shipping in the harbonr, the white cap 
dashing over some of the wharves.

The New Brunswick has been detaine 
anti has not left here yet. The bar 
Yikcngen, 
berth et dé à 
with the & 8. Olympia at Reed's Foin

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.►W3 :
Pn.

cr mWith his cat and Ma dee. and his lotie pet

6» k^ftwott wilh holesVUiâ tiothing.

* >1
MSJSBhSS:

____ at Warehroso,
a. *.. aed 6 p. m- daily,

rweivad réoroinx ofsailine-

Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky London 'and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 183».

%v. «

$taken at
inAkSarcTr•r ReedV 

to reerivei
Foe wV

St. . 2. i
-CASKS.» CASES tqaartd tnm 

Co^ t'llias*

Per S. S. Tinian, hourly exportai!.

For sale low while lindin*.

g

^rs=stiiris.'g?T^
Aet. Sept.

of Every DeseriptienEire25 Q* in
SMAUÜVff^THFB'AT^

UNION PANE !

swimqaite while going into • bt 
wharf, fonlt

ON HOST REASONABLE
tr jfmjm 11lW>DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA... Ih*.H.

Fbuoil Pqerrtos 31it Dec. 
Seb-cribed Capital-----  ------------

smashing her quarter, damaging saO-8t J< lev™
Dr. J. Walker’s CaUfornia Vin

egar Bitters are a purel;*Teqetable 
preparation, made chiefly ftvhii the na
tive herbe found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.

IT. ~=-and was cooaidermblj chafed. Two tug 
came to her assistance and towed her int 
the stream, where she now lies.

Three vessels lying at Troop’s what 
strained their fastenings and fouled witl 
the ships-lying at Custom House wharf 
three tugs, however, brought them hacl 
to their places and they were proper!. 

secured.

DANIEL PA’

À3 ceuMrood the matter nectnn
^teawm apg Rerenoe from Fire 

*e.4 (Street Baage)Bitehie’.*aildiag
LEWIS J. ALMOH.

Aee eel
Uka nmd Assessors* Notice.

WARWICK W. STREET.^

visions of “The Saint John Assessment Act of 
1859^** most do so within THIRTY DAYS from 
the pnblkstion of this notice.

Doted this 1st day
[JOHN WILSON.
JAMES SULLIVAN.

- _______ Salmon River, (togo isto *s
Established 1840.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,S5s?-»£SU'
To select from » Urge n eolleeboB.

_ The question is almost
daily asked. “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit- 
tersT” Onr answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Inngorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medidnebeen

Ayfc of every disease man is hen to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome

Diseases. • _ ^__ ,
The properties of De. iValksb-s

ViXEOAKBiTTEes are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Lwrtiave, Diuretic, 
gedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 

I tiveu *"d Anti-Bilious.
Grateful Thousands proclaim Vie- 

eg^r Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vîgorant th*t ever sustained the tinting

^NoPerson can take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long 
nnwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organa wasted beyond

^Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which 
lent in the valleys of onr great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their-vast tributaries, throughout onr 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans,. is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vixbgab Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which tho 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the bodjyigainst disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
df a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the oflsprings of Dyspepsia, 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. e

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 

_ , ... ni-v • Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, IndolentThread tod Yam rOUSheiE» use- Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
- Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 

In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, "Walker’s Vinboab Bitters have 
shown their great 
most obstinate and

Prince William Street.

WLLLIAK WILSON, - - Proprietor.vt.
For nee thought the ** Wheeler * Witao.- the

Pertlaaâ FeUceCbart. SUSHI

This House is Indy situated—being *1 
Interestionêl Steamboat Lending end een-

•“•““-éroÿR-j

CUNARD LINE. Star. “ City .of St. John.”
Through

s3BM6S2£i$
SffiSSiBSi&S’

Andepllm There win a good deal of time spen 
and veiy Hltie money obtained In tii 
court this morning.

Margaret Corbitt and John Cassld. 
were charged with haring their license* 
bar-rooms open at illegal hoars, 
denied the charge, and the evidence wa.

wer

the subscriber

d-tAUA the attention if those wishing to 
W purchase

TIT-
And a few for tbe -FTerroee” were rrodj to gjbt.
Another roeVwore tihe ** OBborae^jnti ST ' 

The last one, I think. was a skater.
ieut to the leadingp 
rehee and places of

faSJ. BoSft.

SSL Esü°- t£r

Sewing Machines
Bot: view of ihe Bar and Barber, am

iwdertcan*nowottaia boardwith choiceStack oftiai-cfa*Abyssinia,
Atlas,
Celebris.

T. his
So Bret to the “ Wheeler * WÜ80o”he week 

Where he «rond them ^ not sufllcient to convict. The ; WILLIAM WILS06*feb 21 lyHOWE MACHINES !WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY morning; at

S22m

"At theeedof each 
And by experience he knew they would hurt.

dismissed.
Hiram Orchard"was complained of fo 

keeping his place of business open an< 
allowing a disorderly crowd to remaii 
in it on Sunday. Orchard keeps a dro; 
store, and the two witnesses against Me 

policemen Cray and Stockford

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,
SS&'Samaria.

Saragossa;

six months, for any steamer of the Line, are ts-
“csMn ïrostf 'S rom era. Rate- of 
Time Tafias, ele., Ro. fhrnished on appheation 
at the Company's OEees.

Seotis.
Siberia, All kinds and styles. New Yht

Singer lMa.ctiin.eti I
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZER MACHINES,

For Family and Mannfartorine.

:e.
«-

By thefcoi that erold make it sew beek.
No. 7 Waterloo Street,

a always m attendance^ LUHT k goNS_ 
41 Dock street.

were
Mr. Cray testifled: “I saw the boys it 
the store ; I sent Stockford til to ptf 
them out; I have frequently been griev
ed on the holy Sabbath at the crowd in 
or near this store ; I, therefore, made the 
charge; I was hooted at by the boys; 
I peeped Into the window and Ï, L-1 
Ac.” The usually stern face of the poilu1 
man wore a melting look, and grief seen; 
ed to cover his countenance, when h 
spoke of the way in which th* Sabbat" 
was desecrated. The evidence of th 
other policeman was about the" same 
Mr. Orchard did not deny that his stor 
was open, bnt he said" there was no di
orderly crowd in it at any time. This L 
proved by another witness, and also thr 
the crowd referred to was hot disorder!

The Magistrate double

ororrea A qzsbral isaoi
x.

Spices,Restart, Cnam of ^Tartar,Bnt «nr BaAetro «Hand wanAgatiakcd «tin.
For the Florence so eemibeete seemed.

II i- fTOird tire minatiw miebt "jr«t oat of lx. 
And could never be wholly rad jemed.

XL - •
Then they told him another advantage they had

Over other maehiaes in the w est.
That /oar éSgmâ stitches with it they could

Aid from/our he might sure get the beat.

w«. apt Wheeler t Wilson, t Webster, tc.EXPRESS LINE ! COFFEE, 8ce.

PMUM rapplied at loderate. retro 
and gaaxantnod satirfmetii

CRYSTALS AND SPICE*
Ground or Pelrerised t » order.

up a A LORDLY.

A1-30—KSITTING MACHINES at re
duced prices.

Spring Styles.

H^Xfe^lh,,^B^r^,et- St"
Dnasrat’s Paper Patter*»,

March N. C. H. HALL. 
» Germain street.

er ROTHESAY
.«1JO

St.1874.
ap* are so preva-

UIEHMIQIM. STUHSHIPCOMPM’ Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

xn.
S. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 - CHARLOTTE STREET

All Descriptions of Printing executed 
wfttla de spate ti.

- oronintl* »n«B4ed <n.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith. a$n 

theMunreo TriaL

Onr hero r^iioA^What’sthc ago of the rorf

Why flat is the right one to nse all tlejjmr,
A»d what will you do with the rest? .

xn.
The “ Howe" and the “ Wilson" both rninly he

"Wilson”
Andtho^Osborne” broke down on a fell.

XIT.

■fill worried and rexediwrth his fruitless reemreh. 
He smuree hoped in the end to succeed.

<!■■» TTKTIL further notice* r^CZL-TJ^.^^'»
'I* ericton arery MONDAY.

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY monnnge.at 9 
o’clock; Boteimng-wül leare Frodroieton 
every Turoday. Thursday and Saturday morn-
“‘ost- Throogh Tickets for Portlandand Beaton 
for sale on board steamer at a reduced rate 

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 
town by a oaretul agent, who » always m attend
ance. .

apSS

TWO TRIPS A. W EEK

Spring Arrangement. ^HKf

î«4?eLiroW~t0|lS
Messrs. A. Stocrger k Co^ (Room No. 3) 106 
Prince Wm. Street. St- John. N. B.

Agents are wonted in every county of the 
Maritime Provinces, to canvass for this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other superior sub
scription Books.

Writer., pro.,roU*toRGEit 4 ^

feb 10 $m 10b Prince Wm. streak

For Eastpsrt, Portland nmd

nr THURSDAY. April 2ml. theo:r
. ENOCH LUNT A SONS.

41 Dock street. V. to. »-«P.in the store, 
whether a drag store coold be kept ope 
on Sunday, and imposed a fine of 64, bv 
allowed it to stand as security that tt 
store will be kept more quiet in ftrtnre.

Thomas McManus was charged wit 
being one of this disorderly crowd, br 
a gentleman from Indiantown presente 
himself and said he was the only perse 

. of that name in the Parish. It was tii 
wrong man in the wrong place, and Mi 
McManus laughingly retired.

Patrick Grimmins was charged wit 
abase to Thomas Quinn. The charge wa 
withdrawn,

Mrs. Sophia Stewart was charged wit’ 
using abusive and insulting language t. 
Joseph McPherson. The evidence couh 
not convict. It seems that, while Me 
Pberson was standing in his own door 
Mrs. Stewart jwas passing with a pail o 
water, which, when aboutthiity feet from 
him, she pnt down and, at the same timej 
said—“Orange bagger.” This was til, 
and McPherson thought sho most have 
meant him. The case was dismissed and

1874.
Codfiah.

-A /"XUINTALS CODFISH. Fro site by 
- K. H. A a. C. ISRAEL.

FOSTER’S
Ladies’ Fashionable

BOOT & SHOE STORE.

SP-RIIS! 0,1874.

Come at Lust !

KXCITBMBNT AM. OVER !

ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SOIL!!

Freights rooerred OO Wednesdey and Satur- drooiSyaPtobodoSyi.^. CHISH0,M-

Agent

XT.
Afrer frying in vkm m*ny other Machines.

Without any hope of suceeee.
He called where the “ Singer N ew Family” we 

tepkAnd they quickly relieved his distress.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor
3.CHAJELOTTE STREET,

NKXT DOOR TO J. M‘ABTHUR’8 QP.(XJRRV, 

BT. JOHN. N. B.

olo,thin;g
MADE TO ORDER.

Cents’ Furnishing Coeds
6r ALL DBSETPTIOeS.

The best material used and satisfit t 
f1gSrAlfordeTa promptly attended to.

mar 29

THREE TRIPS A WEEK !
JïtTS&Hanl^pïïredorffira,Si
A FIELD SEEDS, embracing many 
varieties, in Cabbage, Beet. Carrot. Cauliflower. 
Cucumber*. Peas. Beans. Onion. Cellery. Radish, 
Squash. Lettuce. Melon, Stertian. Paisnij», 
Paisley, and Pot Herbs.

Red and White Clover, to arrive.

ST, JOBS TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “EmprekB,”

FOB DIG BY AND ANNAPOLIS /

•SKJpBS

1st. until further notice. 
__________________ will, leave her wharf,
MONDAY^TEDNESDAY8 eÙmSATURDAV': 
(returning same days) for Digs y and Akjcanus, 
connecting with î.Ü) p. m. train for Halifex and

street, and at Freight Office » Warehouic, 
Reed’s Point,

« XTTe
For here half a do?en machines were engaged 

In stitching of different sorts.
Whichtheydid so

He acknowledged the truth of reports.

plete, and with so little

’"particular attention is directed to the quality 
and productive growth of their Seeds, similar 
kinds having been tested for the last three years 
in this climate. R. D. McARTUl^

ap 16 Opp. King Square.

XVII.
In^lightne* of ninuing, hastillness and speed, 
SureMo1i  ̂?i™w,,|.^.?S^r” woold

Tfongh he’d searched through the inSnite 
throng.

Smitwial. andin all the Latrot

In

varietyiCK

oeh Kid end Morocco Slippers, and n full ai
ment of all the usual varieties of House 
t^and Slippers, for Ladies, Misses and

COOPER BROS.,xvm.
Then the stitch was * neak so Msstie. ee Mrông 

That he vainly endeavored to breakik - 
Aud so manv ncvantages ant ccmbmtid 

That he quickly demdstto take ik
r* J. D. LAWhOR..

f Manufacturer of the New SmxgYaro^

MÀNCFACTTJKEBS OF VABIOT78 KIND OFWay Stations.
HAVANA CIGARS. PATENT POWER LOOMS,

address to yOSOETS SHOE STORE.
Germain street,

X (Foster’s VornerJ

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, Ac., *c.SMALL A HATHEWAY

39 Dock Street. Just received in store per s« hr. -Tntia Lingtey, 
from Havana, via » ew York :

O /BIASES REAL HAVANA CIGARS, of 
^2 V/ the following brands .—

Leadra Fl»o Flor de R, R. 
Queens Rice Habano.

Yesterday’s
ap25 ap9 Second EditionUNION LINE ! MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !

TO PRESS Do.
From McPherson had to pay the costs.

Patrick Çoÿle is complained of by his 
wife tot threatening her life, and she 
wants him bound over to keep the peace. 
He will have to find sureties or be com
mitted on a peace warrant.

1145 Do.M
” p S TWKTON’^ is roitrjro

L ceiving F reigh t at Union Line 
Indiantown, and will 
IN, calling at intor-

•fap35
x (Special Telegraft to TXbiow.)

Improvement of St. Croix end St.
John Riyers—P. E. I. Lighthouses 

! —Marine Hospttals-Atter Moffat 
—A Breakwater at Sand Point.

Ottawa, April SO.
The House continued in committee till 

it adjourned at 1.80, voting supplies. On 
the item of 624,000 tor the improvement 
of the St. Croix Mr. Gillmor wanted 
to know under what arrangements the 
money was to be expended.

The Premier explained that the Ameri
cans wished ns to co-operate with them.
Maine wanted" to expend 8100,000, bat 
we would not go beyond the amount 
ttated, , _

In reply to Mr. Costigan the Premier 
stated that about 87000 "would be spent 
deepening the St. John river, near the 
mouth of.the Oromocto. The remaining 
87000 might be spent above Fredericton, 
bot no money would be expended above 
navigation.

Mr. DomviBe wanted information about 
the grant for new examining warehouses 
at Sk John, and the Premier said it was 
a warehouse for goods coming by rail.

Mr. Davies wanted information about 
he Prince Edward Island lighthouse.
Twelve were promised by the late Gov
ernment before their resignation.

The Premier replied that the Govern- ap22 
ment would do what was necessary to «Marblee. 
promote the public interest. He spoke 
sneeringly of the industry of the late 
Ministry in passing orders in Conncil at 
the last moment ior these lighthouses.

Mr. Mitchell said that as soon as the 
Island entered the Union steps were 
taken to extend to it the same vigorous 
policy of properly lighting the coasts 
had been followed out all through the 
Dominioh. The late Government Intend
ed constructing nine lighthouses, every 
one of which was absolutely necessary to 
safe navigation.

Mr. McLeod regretted to see such a ap 22 
small sum In the estimates for the im
provement of Ricbibucto harbor. It was 
an important harbor and should receive 
more attention. He would like to know 

cuicf Collars if any part of the sum in the estimates 
was under contract.

The Premier was not sure, bnt would 
enquire.

Mr. Smith said arrangements were 
completed for the construction of a Ma
rine Hospital for Westmoreland.

Mr. Mitchell asked If the amount in 
ithe estimates for the construction of a 
'Marine Hospital qt p. lhoasle would be 
expended for that purpose.

The Premier was not sure. The Gov
ernment would consider it.

"DELS. Plate, Family and Extra This means that be will wait to see how
^ AhTMrpRra^MKSS PbRK. " Mr’ Moffat votes.

SKî’am^cE?8 PdeK‘ Mf. Mitchell could not w= the pro-
100 bbls. Prime do. prtety of the Government asking for

"To arrive ex brig Belle Stor, from New York : money they did not mean to expend.
100 bbls. EXTRA MBSS BEEF; Mr. Domvillc wanted to know how the

SO tierces India - do. 8*0,000 for the improvement of St. John
SI” harbor woqld be spent.

1 hhda. HÏg" Cyed Hams; The Premier said it would be expended
' 20 eases do.: l bW. do. in building a breakwater at Sand Point.

50 tubs Leaf Lard.

Congou and Ooiong Teas, 
Mixed Rickies, &c.

i BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,leave FOR;

do. Esolakd.sep 10 d w tf curative powers in the 
intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious," Bemit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys 
thesp Bitters have no equal, 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Di
gaged in Paints anif Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To gnard 
against this, take a dose of Waikbb’s Tin- 
egab Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rhcnm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
aud Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by tho use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Forms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are enectnally destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an. 
thelminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters,

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo. 
manhood, or the turn of life, these Ton;» 
Bitters display so decided an influence thus 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood

O* Setmrdoy, 85tN Aprtl,mt • a.

And will centime runni 
lesvi

GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,

FANCY

Cake & Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

For sale very low.
JTu^t Received.to Frederieton 

SDÀX S° and'SJroR-

DAYS.it 9 ». m.
Return)nx, will leere Fredericton on MONDAYS.wlbNESDAYS end FRIDAYS.

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.sp28nnl
Lending ex S. S. Olympia : GRAND LAKE COAL!

A LL who went flrend Lake Crol, being sn- 
perior to oil other Coals in, the Dominion 

for Smiths' use, can get it at Gibbon s General 
Agency OBoe. Mill Street, at Î5^0 per Chal.

CHABCOAL.

If you want Chausoal yon can get it at GO cents

POTATOES.

YoV£. per S$jdttS™*£t£Li£
Agency Office.

on
r and Bladder, 

Such Diseasesalot*)f

American House, Hall & Office
CLOCKS,

123 PACKAGES’ consiïtine of C1”*6
Fare to Frederieton. - - * .-.-’•LSI 

Freight received tt Warehouse, Indiantown,
hyaearefal CONGOU AND OOLONG TEAS, —Persons en-

SMALL A HATHEWAY.
39 Dock street.ap 24 Mortqm’s and Barnes’ Mixed "PteMee,

« LMBA.”
COLMAN’S BLUE k WHITE STARCH, etc. 

In Store;

75 chest» and hf-cheets Superior CONGOU 
and 00L0NB TEAS, free of late duty.

GEO, MORRISON.-Ja.

forthro notiee. for Benton, via Yromenth N.S.

ST. JOHN, N, 1$
All New and Elegant Designs.

ga-Tor sale nth west prioro.__ __
mar 28 PAGE BROTHERS.

ian 30

Elixirs, &P., «See.,
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

For «tie low by
a» 23 Paint and Oil.

FIRE ! : FIRE !.! W. H. GIBBON, GexxBAL Agext.
Sk John, April#- e|>28Fortnightly Steam Commonlcation Beef, Iron and Wine,STEWARTS Landing ex S. S. Olympia, from London ;

I ASKS RAW and BOILED OIL; 
’ 7 tons White Leod;
COLORED PAINTS;Ik. * DIaJJavO \

BETWEEN GLASGOW, L1VKHPOOL, 
LONDON,AND^ST.^JOHN. S. B, A Rarer Chance for a Bargain In bulk and in bint bottles.

TOOTHACHE ANODYNE,
Liquor Pepein, the heat of ito kind i Syr. Lacto 
Phosphates. t ^

Jest Received.

All Bran dram’s manufacture.
geo. s. deforest,

11 South Wharf.
r

450 COOK STOVES A N Invaluable and Safe Preparation for In- 
A Cure of the Toothache.

Apply on a little cotton, after cleansing ont 
the cavity of tho ’ooth. Some of the Anodyne 
may also be rubbed gently on the gums. 

Prepared and sold by

Marbles.
AINTED ST0NI 

MARBLES;
J. CHÀL0NER.mar 25SM gAVED from theltigjire^n mg premises on

HAT.F PRICE!
«WBÛrEro.

5,000 China do.
at about EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine tanccTp*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

A
when,

ever yon find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in tho veins ; cleanse it when it is 

ï ; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep 
the blood pure,.aud the health of the system 
wilLfollow, re

Wholesale only.. Cbeap^ash ^

mar 18 4 Canterbury street.ES2S3EB5KSE FfitHta, Hill Stmt, Sb«t Stan,
a first-clase Steamer, and to make tiffs enterprise 
a eaooeee, and ensure its being fully carried out, 
a very liberal share of patronage will be neces-

. ^T&e following sailings have bee» arranged for 
the season (unless prevented by unforeseen cir
cumstances.)

raoM OLAsaev.
8*T7' TueXd.$||hMaAyPril-

: ’S11»"*-

" !8thJt”’' ”

29th ” ” 2nd Sent.12th Senk “ 16th ,r

GEO. STEWART. Jx. 
Pharmaceutical Ghombt, 

24 King street, St. John, N. B. Butter. Butter..ap 21 asAnd a general aaaortment of
fouJ. ALLINGHAM,TINT WARE aplO

-'VT’OW LANDING ex City °f Portfoiid-100 
1 tube CHOICE

II Son* It harf.
Bar and Sheet Iron. Re He AlDONALD & CO,,

Druggists and Gen. Agis., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

■old by all Druffists aud Dealers,

Will be disposed df at the same

Reduced Bates,

If proehaaed before I move into my new pro- 
mises. Don’t forget

Corner Chareli and Canterbury* Streets, 
PRINCIPLES HI bC cont*uete<* on 8tr^cfiy CASH 

ap 6 til 1st may

FROM LIVERPOOL. Harness Maker,
1» CHARLOTTE] STREET, Corn Meal.

500
16 North Wharf.

Head This !T ANDING—50 tons Common ROUND IRON, 
1 4 SHEET IRON No 24 guage.

Norton, King’s County, Dec. 14, *63, 
"EyTRS. LESTER~-Dear Madam, I have been 
JlvJL troubled for the last fifteen years with 
Biliousness, and have tried màny of the different 
kinds of medicines recommended lor the cure of 
the above coraplainit, but received no material 
benefit until I commenced using your DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) I-con* 
tinued their use according to directions for about 
three months, and must say that I have enjoyed 
better health since taking the Pills than I have 
for the last fifteen vears, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence,-to any person similarly 
troubled.

Harness NORRIS BEST,

C3 <fc 65 Water street.
JOHN ALLEN

ap 16

LONDON HOUSE, np2SOF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
30th ”

*As tke steamer which Bails on this date will 
likely have a large number of Emigrants, it is 
proposed to l£t her proceed from Liverpool di-

LUBRICATING OILS!On hand and made to order. BEST SYDNEY COALmar 21Wholesale, Juat received from Boston :

Native "Virginia OIL ; 

Heavy Spindle 

Sperm Lubricating “

For gale low by 
ap 17

Beef, Pork, Hams, $c.StsaBasasB
weight as per agreement.

FARES,
Cabin Passage*....—*......
Intermediate do............
Steerage do—...........-......

Parties desirous of bringing out their frieBda 
should make immediate appucation.tp the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England. Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B., which are good for 12 months. 

Drafts issuedtpayable on presentation, in sums 
' from £1 upward.

No Bül of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
’'an half a guinea. Apply to 

vperson Bros. 
t^oif Bros.

Bros.............
Wolf à Son

* We are now selfing from Yard :
SHIPS’ 8TORES, I am. Madam,

Yours, very thank rally,
Henry Haney.

MRS. GEORGE WATERS UR Y> i

Celebrated Dinner PU’s,

APRIL 27, 1874.
__.18 Guineas
...... 8 do.
.... . 6 do.

In Warehouse : Best Old Mines Sydney
Per steamers we have received i ATT. McAVITY & SONS,

7 and 9 Water street. A SURE REMEDY FOB
Indigestion and all Bilious Complaints,

43F? For site at «ail Drus Stores.

«99 BALES & CASES

Britisk t -foreign Manufacture,
#p PER CHALDRON,

C. W. WETMORE, feb 21
Stock and pond Broker

10» PRINCE- WILLIAM STREET,

(mkmbkr. of t,b St. John Stock Exchanox 
Buys and sells on Commission—-Stocks, Shares 

Bonds, Debentures, and all classes of negptialeb 
securities. ifln ■*>

t. McCarthy & son. ^JWT.CODFISH. At lowest market
^ MASTERS & PATTERSON.

19 South M. Wharf.
Water gtreet.feb 24Mokln, an aaortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

...........Glaagov
...................... ...London
-........ ...... Liverpool
ï—SfflSB

apr 6Furnace Bpilers.
Tj^ARMERS and Fishermen will please note 
Jj that we have a large stock qf these Boilers, 
audwin=ellatlo»=stra^Bs&EvANS_

mnr 18 4 Canterlmry atrert.

F. TUFTS.
2South Wharf.Per «tie low. 

arffSi
PRINTED BY

GEO. W. DAT. 
Eeo’x, Card and Job Uvottep

(,'UAHI.OTTI STXKii*.

Mutuel,.
4 gpecial mcàtlec of t)ie Mutuel B. B.

Cltili is railed for this evening.

t
DANIEL & BOYD, PATTERSON"npR ST110Snnth M^TSwiw'rf.

lito.hySCAMMELL BROS,,
S 5 and 6 Smyth streot, 

St. Jchn, N. B.
L Twfef.rbOp 2? 1
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